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GOOD-BYE.
We are going to Cuba. boys.

To Ftt the island free.
To drive the Spaniard from the mam

And establish Liberty.

We are taking our lives in our hands,

boys,
We may not return p.gam.

But be who fights in Freedom s cause
Nor lives nor dies in vain.

Take a long look at the Court House,

boys,
Silent, solemn and still.

And the sunny town that stretches
round

And each suburban hill.

Take a farewell look at the faces,

boys,
That bid us ' good bye with pain.

For none dare say when he goes to

war
That he will come back again.

And Oh. it is hard for them. boys.
To wait and watch at home,

W'len all their thoughts and all their
hopes

Ar with the lads who roam.

And many a heart may break, boys,
When news comes over the wave

Th'-t? death's keen blade a loved one
laid

i i fur off soldier grave.

A '1 O:.. how we'll want to come

home, boys,
H ... we'll feel that we ought and

! '-nstl v w
Aul :uiy that hope to come back

again
Preserve us from danger's thrust.

There's one thing we'll not leave be
hind, boys,

And that is our Country's flag,
Brit we'll plant those glorious Stars

and Stripes
Where hangs the Spanish rag

And whether we march or bivouac,

boys,
Whether we guard or fight.

Living ordying, may Freedom's nag,
Be evef in our sight.

And this be our motto and aim, boys,

As off to the field we plod,
Always and ever to do our dnty

And leave the rest to God.
Then, Hurrah for the Stars and

Stripes, boys.
Hurrah for Cuba, too

And hurrah for the hearts that are

true and brave.
The hearts that dare and do !

E. H. NEG LEY.

Importance of the Coal Supply.

The question of coal snpply is a

serious one at any time, and it can read-
ilybe seen that in the event of hostili-
ties between two nations which are

se parated by three thousand miles of

water, like this country and Spain, the

question easily becomes first in import-

ance. The navy that elects to place the

wide Atlantic between itself and its
coaling base will carry on its campaign

under an enormous disadvantage. Not
only must it maintain a line of coaling
\u25a0hips, but these ships must he cqnvoyed
across the water, to which duty a not

inconsiderable number of its fight:ng

ships must be assigned. Moreover, to
make certain of the transfer of the coal

to the fleets, some sort of coaling port

must Is; established, for coaling at sea

is both slow and hazardous and only

capable of being carried out in fairly

umootb water.
As the case now stands, Spain pos-

sesses two coaling stations In the West
Indies, one at Havana and another at
Porto Kico, and as Cuoa would pre-
?umably be the objective point of both
combatants, it is reasonable to expect

that Spain would send her fleet to Cuban

waters and endeavor to strike a decisive
blow in a general fleet engagement.
Should the be successful in this, how
ever, she would still be under the neces-
ulty of convoying her coal ships across
the Atlantic, a task which she could
not hope to accomplish successfully in
the face of the numerous and powerful
auxiliary fleet which we shall soon
have at our disposal.

On the other hand, it in quite jiossible
that Spain may choose to place the
burden of keeping open a three thou

sand mile line of communication upon
our navy, temporarily surrendering

Cuba and Porto Rico, and choosing her
battle ground on the eastern side of the
Atlantic. If she does this, there is no
denying that we should fight at a great
disadvantage, and the wiccess of our

fleet would be more problematical.
One of our first objects, ifwe did not

rest satisfied with the acquisition of
Cuba, would Vie to secure a bans of
operations wijhinreach of Spain itself,

where coal might be stored and as much
refitting as did not involve a visit to the
dry -dfx-k carried out. The Canaries
would funiiih such a base, and it is
likely that a collision between the fleets
would occur in the vicinity of th&so

islands. If we encountered the full
force of the Spanish fleet, it is not to

be supposed that our ships, even though
victorious, as we think they would be
would oine scathless out of the fight.

The Spaniard< are strong in torpedo
boats, and we might even lose a ship or

two in the general melee. It is likely,
in any ca> i . that the victor in a modern
fight will be a ripe subject for the dry-
dock ar;d navy yard. Ifso. this would
nece-iMt itc part of the victorious fleet
limping home for repairs before itcould
follow up its advantage. This, 111 itself,

would !»? a perilous trip, for shot-holes
at the water line, or a few feet of the
outer bottom ripi»ed up by a glancing
blow fiom the ram of a battleship,
would not improve the chances of a ship
surviving such weather as the San
Francisco and the New Orleans en

countered on their recent passage. ~

Bcientifk American.

< 'ulm's t'anc in a Nutshell.

From London Truth.
All colonies have a to become

independent of the mother country if
they so please, but never hail any colony
a better ground for adopting this course
than Cuba The attempt of Spain to

maintain her sway in that island ban
been characterized by hideous ctro
citic*. and the civil war has been en

con raged by the persons sent from
Spain to end it, in order that they mav
make money. Cuba is almost mined
its people are starving The end of tin
war is as far off, so fHr as Spain is con
cenied, as it ever was Under thes<
circumstances, the determination of th<
United State< to secure to Cuba her in
dependence is worthy of all praise.

OFF FOR CUBA.
Events of the Past Week.

BUTLER'S OVATION TO
THE 15TH.

\u25a0> \ *

If ever Butler had an historic

day, that day was yesterday-

Wednesday, April 27,1898.
Word came to town. Monday evening

of the Governor s call for the concentra-

tion of the state militia at Mt. Gretna,

anrt all next day the boys were making

ready to go.
.Tuesday evening all butlet- Sfifcmea

to tnro out to see Company E. drill and

march on the Diamond and Main St.

and Wednesday afternoon and evening

witnessed the largest crowd ever as-

sembled on oar streets or at the rail

way station.
A special train containing the two

companies of Erie left that town at 1"

a m., stopped at Meadville, Greenville,

and Grove City for more cars and com-

panies, reaching Bntler at about 5. p. m.

Arrangement* had been made for a

stop and a lunch here, and, the soldiers

marched from the West Penn station to

the Diamond, escorted by old veterans,

and young ladies.
They stacked arms in the Park and

tackled the pies and cakes and coffee

and- fruits spread out on tables set

around the Court House, and seemed to

enjoy the affair, while all Butler looked

at them and made them welcome.

Towards? p. m. they reformed, and
with the Bntler company and the Band

marched down to the station and board
ed the cars, the crowd following.

The train consisted of ten coaches,

and was completely surrounded by peo-

ple until it passed out.

The Bntler company occupied the

first car of the train as it l»ft Butler,

and the change at the Junction would
probably make it the last car of the

train crossing the mountains. It was
the grandest day liutler has ever had,
and at the same time it was a very sad

day for some people.
It is not all likely that the state

militia will l>e needed in Cuba, but no

one knows when or where a war will

end. ?

THE CALL FOR VOL-
UNTEERS.

Since our last issue the record of

events leading up to our present rela-

tion with Spain is about as follows.

On Thursday, the 2ist iust. Secretary

of State, Sherman cabled President Mc-
Kinley s ultimatum to Minister Wood-

ford at Madrid, but just as he received

it and b.-fore he had time to present it

t > the Spanish government, he received
a note from their minister of Foreign

aff.-.irs --verineall diplomatic relations

with this country and politely inviting

Li m 11 leave tl.at country, so Woodford

turned over his affairs to the represen

tative of the British government at

Madrid, and took the neat train for

France whither his family had proceed-
ed him. The British minister inquired
of the Spanish government regarding
the treatment of neutrals, and lntiinu-

t t his government intended to con-

sider Coal a<* being contraband of war.

The Spanish fleets were at Cadiz and

the Cape Verde islands, and the govern

ment announced that they were already

on their way to meet those of the

United States.
Oar "North Atlantic Squadron" con

listingof two battleships, several cruis-

ers and a number of gunboat-, monitors

anl torpedo boats was lying at Key

\u25a0We- but early Friday morning the

fleet, excepting the moniter-, got un-

der way and by noon of ihat day had

blockaded the harbor of Havana, and

have sine, captured several Spanish
merchantmen and passenger boats, and

sent them to Key West.

The "Flying Squadron is lying at

Hampton Roads, and is being kept

there for a purpose. Some foars were

expressed regarding the safety of the
battleship Oregan, which left San Fran-

cisc-' f jrthe purpose of joining the fleet

ut Key West some three weeks ago.

Her coarse would take her around

Cape Horn, ami nhi, \vn.§ la-it heard of

atCallio, Peru. wh--ro she stopped f'ir
coal The north eastern coast of Brazil

which the Oregon will pass coming

north is but two days steaming from

Cape Verde islands, and fears were en

teit.-tir.Ki that the Spanish fleet there

would go vroiw uTiC intercept her.

Two of the "FlyingSquadron" went to

sea with sealed orders Saturday, and

are supposed to have gone to meet the

Oregon.
Onr Asiatic Squa<lrc,u i? at Hoag

Hong threatening the Phillpine Island
(owned by Spain,) a thing that loo.es
useless at present.

Congress passed tha volunteer and

Army Eegclation bills Thursday and

Friday, and on Saturday President Mc
Kinley issued his proclamation Jot mv
<XH) volunteers as follows:

A Proclamation.

Whereas. By a joint resolution of
Congress apin'ovod on the 20th day of
April. entitled, Joint pgsolution
for the recognition of the independence
of the people of Cuba, demanding that
the government of Spain relinquish its
authority and government in the island
of Cuba, to withdraw its land and naval
forces from Cuba and Cuban waters,

and (lifti<.i:j;£the President of the Unit-
ed State., to use tUc 'and and naval
forces of the United States* Uf carry
tl»:,.( r solutions into effect," and

Witii tjiitf, oy an act of Congress, en-
titled, "An net to pfOVjflp f°r tempo-
rarily inrTea«in>< tbo militaf)'
ment of the United States irj time of
war and for other purposes," approved
April, 2U, IHVfS the President was an
thorized, ia order to raise a volunteer
army, to issue his proclamation calling
for voluntei i" to : <-r\a :n the army of
the United States.

Nov.. therefore. I, William MoKiuley
President oi the United Stctea, by vir-
tue of the power vested in me by the
constitution and and Huf
ficient occasion to exist, have thought
fit to call for and hereby do call for vol
unteer.i to the aggregate number of li\u25a0>
000 in ord r to curry into effect tli" par-
pi )-;c of the said resolution; the same to

lie apjiortioned as far as practicable
among the several States and Territor-
ies and tt»>. Did#ict ';f Columbia, a -
cording to popTdation, and '!?# fcr\>:\u25a0 fu/
two years, unless sooner discharge!
The details for this object will be im-
rnediately connunnicated to the proper
authorities throngh the war depari-

One of the cars had a sign upon if

containing the same words as the one

stretched across our Main street.

"REMEMBER THE MAINE,"

and it was that dark deed of treachery

and murder that put the spirit of ha-

tred and revenge in this nation, arul

the war now beginning may end on the

\u25a0oil of Spain.
The majority of the members of Co.

E. are yonng and unmarried. The roster

below is, we believe, u complete one,

and notes the exceptions.
Let us hope for the speedy return of

all of them.
COMPANYE

The member.-: of Co. E. who'went to
the war are as follows.

Lieut. Col. W. T. Mechling.
Members of Compand EI

Captain, Ira McJunkin
First Lieut., Geo. S. Mechlin*
Sec-owl Lieut, Albert T. Scott
First Serf?., Isaac Andrews
.->ecnnd Serg.. Horatio S Vanderlin
Third Serg., John W, Alexander
Fourth Serg., Charles A Collins
Fifth Serg , Joseph F. O'Donnel

Corporals -

Joseph F. Moore
Win J. Jackson
John J. Martin
Frank D. Pierce
S. Al'len Kamerer
Wui. J P. Collinn
Elmer P. Knhn
Hardee H. Hepler
Company Clerk, W. H. Reb'nun

Privates-
Robert J. Adams
?Charles A Allshonse
Frank M. Allison
Burleigh B Bowser
?Charles J Bnrckhalter
Louis L. Beatty

Win. 8. Barr
?Charles L. Campbell
Ilany A. Cook
?Chas. A. Cummings
?Walter Duncan
Samuel VT . Eckelberger
Ernest Faber
Howard C. Hunelett.
?Rufu# S. Hindijjajj

I John F Hnselton
?Joseph A. Heinewau
Hazard H. Jackson
Charles E Kalb
Clyde C. Green
Clarence E. Graham
Andre I. M. Graham
Ed 11. Livingston
Merle J. MeCan<}less
J Orrie Mitchell
Harry H. Morrison
Augustus H. Morrison
Walter F. McCormick
Thoa. McKee
Robert It. Mclntyre
Ira M. Mnroliy
?Oscar C, McClung
Edgar H Neglcy
John A Pierce
Harry Rundy
Fred T Roesaing
?Charles E Smith
Vance Stronp
Harry E. Sumney
Eiuile Siinonel
Andrew J. Thompson
Earl D. Thompson

?Charles M V?i>«i
Alphonse Wanliii
?A. Rex Williams
?JohnG. Williams
Benjamin R. Williams
Albert Waters
?Cnllen Armstrong
?(.'has. A. McElvain.
?Recruits to the company dnring pa t

ten days.
Lieut. Cel. W. 't Lieuts.

merit.
In witne-v. whereof, I hive herennto

M<'t my )iaii<l and canted the weal of the
I'bit*?! to affixed

I) iue -it Lh.r i iiv <A VV;i Vini/ton, this
SN dtjrof April, 'A 1) IM4. «M 61 tli«
iii(iep"n-'l'*nr« nf the United Htateu, the
12*1

By tin- Presid<«nt .!:ifis She.'IMAN,
Secretary of State.

W'ILI.IAMMcKINT.KY.

The governor* of He/cral state J

promptl> sciit word to President. M ?
Kiriley that their <jtiolis, the s»>|l ? '
ti;i, were ready for orders, bat it wnl

t ike sovie d tys to mak<- re idy for the
troops.

The state militia will go into
camps at Washington, Uichrnond and

Atiiint. I'enn'a will furnis'i about
10,0 K) men.

The regular array. wh'ch now a ?<

1) -rs nli ml CO,'WD, has In;on consent "-i! - 1
o" mohiliz lat Tampa, Mobile and New
Orleans, and it will probably be taken
to Cuba tirst.

Ou SbiuidAv Sampson noti
fled the autliotft' of Hn\ar,a pino/li
the English Consul that hi.- iiilt.m-- to
bombard ii:ecity. The Spanish govern
I'ient issned a declaration of war and

reserved th«- to resort to iiriva-
t''-rinc !?'iv»* venule# captured from
the Spanish were lying at Key Wi.it.

<;n MoriJuv the Spanish rfeet wis rn

ported m it.-, v.a v , N." York Portn
;jal notitb d Spain to ri-movr b«:i - beet

from Vet I" island ; <'? -

in r. non- to a mtfrnU'e ffoin I)'

President. declare tint war exint.i anil

ha* existed between the I'nited fttat< H

anfl Spain and including April 1«t

i,h| -r tary of war railed for ten

nil of lVntinyi',:(T;: 1 'OF.N. HIK! a

number from the othoi
Htf.teH.

On Tuesday, Pr< sident McKinley in
BUt'd ;l I»r.,i:lai;:H!iO'l giving Spall i»ll
vessels until May aUt to lon. !? A tneri
can waters, defining the rights of nen
trnl- and neutral good:i, etc. ("ongres"

l«a-wd the army reorganization bill.
< )j.;. >;f our vf'-.iels captured a lnrge
Spaiiinh uiWi l"'r t,: Key
Wept Tii<- War Revenue iiill wan r<

jKirtcd in Honw beer. mineral
water* iiiid t"! jboat im;n»ai« * are to 1 e
taxed.

During the day t? t« President, Oil i-

net, Army and Navy oflflcein were in
con ultati< ;i in relation to the inniie'H

ate 1 fivi -i' :i ol <'ul>a; and Lieut, liow
an of the Art../ lami. ?! on ?h" (astem

count of Cuba to consult with '?eneral
< iarela

The gunner* of the Flying Sipied

roti at Hampton Roads did remark
ably nood work snooting at mark.

(in Wedie iday tie- Spanish batteries

I at Malaii/an were shelled by three of

Meehlimj and Scott, Sergeants Aiel»b».-,

Collins and O'Donnel, Corporal Jackson

and Privates Uebhr.n, Wanlin. Himonel,
Waters, Ilindiuar;, and Jackson leave
families behind them.

Notes.

, Mercer street fends three soldiers to
the front.

E. H. Negley of the writing force and

Chas. N, Burel:halter of the composing

force of thi' CITIZKN are with < o. E.

Some of th" visiting soldiers wot*

badges with the motto, "Hemnmber the
Maine To Hell with Spain."

Jack Walker's eannon made, lots of
noise.

The Ix.ys hope that IJot. Hastings

mission to Washington to have the
guard iem®ln unchanged in 15 r»-«i
merits, instead of being coneolidated in
to 10 will lie successful.

The (,'ompany went off well supplied
with tobacco several, of our dealers do
fiated tobacco, cigars and pijss.

The engine that pulled (tie *pe«,lnlout

was patriotically decorated.

onr i rnist-r- a Madrid dispatch said

that the Spanish fleet had sailed to.bom-
bard northern cities, a naval battle was

exacted at the Phillipines. the Nation-

al Gnard all oyer Penn'a received a

?rlorions goodby.

WASHINGTON.

The sudden resignation of Postmaster
General Gary, and the appointment,
nd conlrmation of Charles Emory

Smith of Philadelphia were the politi-
cal surprises of last Thursday. Mr.
Gary resigned on account of heart trou-

ble. and Mr. Smith was appointed for

personal reasons.
The Senate, that day. passed three

war measures.

Mary B. Cumley was appointed P. M.
for Wimerton vice Mary Fisher re-

signed.
(_>n Monday Secretary of State Sher-

man resigned his office on account of

feeble health, and Judge Day was ap-
pointed in his place. Secretary Sher-
man has been in public service for 40
years.

Pensions have lately been granted to

Jno. J. McCandless sl2 per mo.. A. J.
Higgle

George Fischer, Great Belt. s6.ito;

Philip Gruver, Gomersol, $6 00; Henry

Petsinger, Freeport P. O.; $6.00: Robt.

Hamilton. Sonora, $6 to SB.

POLITICAL.

At the Republican primaries in Mer-

cer county last Saturday, Dr. J. M

Martin of Grove city, the anti-Quay

leader of the county was renominated

for Assembly? his third term. G. H.
Caldwell and Lew Morrisson are the
other two nominees. The fight for

delegates to the State convention was

complicated by the agreement between

the Stones, but Harry Watson an anti-
Quay man, one of the second list an

nonnced. was elected. 11. D. Moses of

Sharon was renominated for Poor Di

rector. The proposition to return to the
delegate system was defeated by a vote

of 3,085 to 907.
The vote of the leading candidates

for Assembly is J. M Mart in 2309; Levi

Morrison 2*224; G. 11. Caldwell 2b>6; H.

K- Daugijerty 2091;-J. C-Gibson 3058.

Twenty-fonr of Allegheny county s

delegates to the Republican state conven
tion met last Saturday, and resolved to
oppose the nomination of W. A. stone

for Governor

A suit pending in Philadelphia ex-

hibits the recent campaign to elect

Sheriff ("row -Alexander Crow, Jr.?as

one of the most remarkable, education-
ally, ever known. The bill of particu-
lars in the case includes "10,000 pic-
tures of Crow. 16-page pamphlets in-

dorsinfc tho candidature of A. Crow,
Jr., (5000 copies), circulars soliciting

votes for A. Crow, Jr. (10,000 copies),
1,500 other pictures ofCrow, 500 Crow

circulars for distribution in the Twenty-

eighth au4 JO,OOO circulars of 'a

lie nailed.' '' There were. it iw alleged,

2,000 additional Crow circulars for gen-
eral distribution, and in addition blanks

and certificates of nomination. Unfor-

tunately for the guidance of future can-
didate, if will n' Vf-r be known how

much of Crow's success jo

"portraits" and how much to "a lie
nailed."?Sun.

HAltltISUI'IM*

On Thursday last Ho». tia»ur f u'.>
pointed Thos. M. Jones, ot Harrisbnrg.

to be sup t of printing vice Thomas
Robinson, resigned.

CoN<;i<atUi.ations for you, Doctor
Martin of Grove City. You ? made a

'\u25a0lilant UfiUt. V»n hav." 9 300 friends

in Mercer county, ami ten tinie.i that

number over the state.

Harmony hiiil

A goad well has been drilled on the
/.?no (ioebriug f-trm south of Zelieao
pie by Strawheuker Lamberton & Co.,
which cansed the oil men to pick up
leases at a lively rate between that farm
and /elieijQpl". .

Miss Katie iiilleman \\ bC/J+W j<ei-n

working for 11. M. f Jen tie of Harupmj
is now keeping house f«»r her brothet
Philip Milleman at Prospect,

The Epworth League of the Harmony
\I. E Church vv:!l hud a social at the
home of H. A. Hallstein on Thursday
evening of ibis week which will be it

farewell reception for our retiring
?otaoql teachers who arc members.

The Loyal T<; u.> ilea -a 1-t . - giQn Ip'l I
-i special meeting in the M- E church i
. i Monday ui-fJit at which time Dr. A !
\". Cunningham made a very lustruc
tive and beneficial address on the "Evil
effects of alcohol and tobacco on the
system."

Mr. S. W. Alcorn of Zolienople mov
e(j to Nev, this week wnere he
will open a iViar tilig Hoijsfc.

The programs are out for the Suit
Eight District Sabbath school conven-
tion to be hc\t\ on Thursday May sth,
H!)8 at the White Oak Spring U P.

church at 2P. M and at Petersvilje in
the M. 12. church at 7:">'i P. M..

Everybody is invited lo attend.

The H irujony <v|><;i.a hou-e is b?iug

repainted.
Main street in Zelienople will be im I

proved with limestone cinders this
Spring. The street thus improved in
Harmony is giving good satisfaction.

(i. I) Swai{i of Haraiony is making
~xteipjiy« inpioveiuents on his property.

pie'ieitt 1»! -k which will
ald greatly to the appearance of our
quaint village.

Mri. Calvin H Knox of Harmony
returned on Saturday from a visit to
Pittsburg and McKeesport.

The Harmony schools closed last
Tipsda^

Floyd K. Longwell moved into i|i>,

new house in I lie Beaton block at /<;lie
H0;>1 this week.

Squire Henry Niece is in Pawnee city
Nebraska this week on business.

Last Saturday morning at 2 o'clock
the Frank Wilson heirs' I,am one mile
west of Zelienople Iturned. Allbut two
Kadof <;attle were rescued.

Tic Li. n v vajne.l at $lo: 0. In
?inraqce yi'ds Wj

Mr Pert Keofer of Little Creek iiiov-

el to Heaver Falls last Tuesday,

Leonard Moiitz <1 Middle Lancaster
has been suffering with erysipelas f> r
several week?.

On Monday of last week a horse kick-
ed <it' harmony hitting him on

his rit?hl uand d' ,»'oy»t,ng his thumb,
i he is getting along nicely.

Royal makes the food pUtfcf

wbul«x»m« and <S«llcioM«.

POWDER
Absolutely Pgro

ROYAL HAKIN* PO*r>f HCO N» M VOUK

OKATTLS.
TAYLOR?Near Portersville April 10,

189*. William Taylor, aced 54 years.
Mr Taylor fell dead whilein his wag- |

on at Bander's mill, jnst after loading
his grist.
YOGEL? At her home near Porters

ville, April 20 1898, Mrs. Yogel aged;
abont 54 years.
Her death was caused by paralysis

BRt )WX-At his home in Buffalo twp.
April 23 1898. Thomas Brown, aged
about 60 years.

KEPLER At her home in Parker twp. j
April 22 IM'"\ Mrs. George Kepler, j
aged about 70 years.
Mrs. Kepple's death was a sudden one.

SMITH?At his home in ,leffers..n twp.
April28, John A. Smith, aged
about 80 years.

FLICK?April 1* lsits at the residence
of her son John H Fliclc in Middle-
sex Twp. this Co. Margaret Ann
Flick aged tJS years.

SANDERS?At the home of his son

William on Elm St. Butler. April 24.
1898, James E. Sanders, aged about
TO years.

CRAMNER?At her home in Centre
t A*p.. April 24, 1 sum, Mrs. Cramner
widow of Israel Crammer, aged about
80 years.

WINNIS- At the parents' home at

Oneida April 26, IHIW, infant child of
M Winuia, aged 2 months.
The remains were shipped to J?.mes

town. Pa.
FEIGEL At the residence of his

daughter. Mrs. Katharine Trantman.in
Pittsburg. April 26, 1898, Yalentine
Feigel, in his 93d year.
Yelentine Feigel was born in Ger-

many. August 7, 1805. served ten years
in the French army, immigrated to St.
Louis, Mo., in 1839, and located in But-
ler. 1840. A short time ago accompain-
ed by his daughter. Annie, he went to

visit his son in Pittsburg where his
death occurred. He is survived by two

sons Ferdinand of Butler and William,

and five daughters, Mrs. Chris. Trout-
man, Mrs Geo. Ketterer. Mrs. C. D.
Aldinger, Louisa and Annie.
TRIMBLE At his home in Middlesex

twp., this county April 22, I*9*.
Robert Trimble Esq., aged 69 years 1
month and 10 davs.
The death of Esquire Trimble reinov. ?

one of the leading citizens of our Co.
1f the different trusts that the neighbors

of a man bestow or place upon him, be
the evidence of his worth and intelli-
gence, then few men in the county
were held in higher esteem than was he.

Mr. Trimble, when a young man

learned the carpenter trade in this place
with the firm of S. G. Purvis & Co. and
lived here for some years, working upon
the new Court House, then, 1855, being
erected, being the ont> burned down in
188:}. Soon after he went to farming,
on the farm upon which he lived until
his death. Few men were more re-

spected and few more useful and up-
right. His remains were laid away at

Glade Run church burial ground on
Monday last. Rev. Cooper of the U. P.
church officiating.

CoOIMTStOWII.

Robert Trimble, Esq., one of the old-
est and most respected citizens of this
township, died at his home on Friday,
the 22nd, and was buried in the ceme-
t; tvat Glade Run Church on Monday
&t 51 o'clock. The funeral was one of

the largest ever witnessed in this neigh
borhood. He leaves a wife and six
children, Mrs. John Turner, Mrs. Win
Truver, Mrs. Win. Denny, Mrs. Dan 1
Gilmore, Mrs. R. Cunningham and
Wii). TrinUe. all \u25a0 f whom are resi-
dents of this township.

Oscar Daugherty lias opened a bicycle
repair shop on Main street. Ho lias se-
cured the agency for the Dnke bicycle.
Cooper and Truyer are selling the Win
ner.

A ouiici (.I Simpson is suffering

from a slight attack Of pneumonia.
Cal\in (ireen, who is attending Grove

City College, is home-on a vication.

E. J. Sherman and Nick Yost made a
,ort ?-isit to Pittsburg oil the 24th.

M;k- Fannie faik viaitbd bm- sister

Mrs. Darwin Kennedy, of Mars, on

Thursday.
Miss Ollie Gilmore has returned from

a two weeks' visit to Youngstown, Ohio.

Jos McCaslin and H. M. Park attend-
ed a sale at Prospect on Thursday.
They inV'-. tcd in some thoroughbred
fTtdci< " \u25a0 r ?

Geo. Johnston, formerly with the Oil
WPJI Supply Co. here, has charge of
hoiuH oii'tfroperty nt>;ir Petewville.

On Fiiday a party consisting of the
following named ladies went to Pitts
burg to attend the Moody temperance
meetings: Miss Lizzie Cooper. Mrs.
John Green, Mrs. Link Emery. Mrs R
Dangherty, Mfss (trace M«jClelland,

Mi:,* I-idl; Brown and Mrs Hannah
Urov.ii'

Ja' k Gregor. foreman <<t tl.o Forest
Oil hern, has removed his house
from Mel'ann to Oooperstown. lift lias
located on a lot adjoining the Forest
Co.'s office.

Nick Yost is going the war in Un-
capacity of disorderly sergeant.

John Myers, of McFann, has pur
(.?has.j'T a tifiDiu lion, Millcpitownpartis.
The horse is fa»t, <\» Hen 1»= is tit-d)

If there isl anything on earth niore

stubborn than the ljueen of Hpnlu, it is
a three weeks' old aldertiey calf.

,lai'ks\ ill*'.

Wsir news are eagerly looked for and
js the ctmnipif topi.,

David Htudebakei 1 is on the »i<>k list,

bat is rejMirted slightly better.

The new well l>eing drilled for gas on

the Shield- 1 farm has been delayed for a

few days bnt it is expected will soon lw
pushed to completion.

W P. Mecom met with a peculiar
on T»'irs<]ay ,'ast while driving

uround the u,'is well, fho wheel
caught on one of the guy ropes holding

the smoke st i 'k, c.timing it to fall and
stiik>- him on the shonlder, and he
was thought to lie seriously injured but
is reported getting along nicely.

Mrs. J <V Martin and Mrs. M Ileich-
?j-t attended to busim ,<y in Butler Tne;;

day last.

Mrs W. W. Graham and young son
Harold are visiting Mrs. Graham's pa-
rents near here.

Miss Mary McS'ees is attending col-
lege in Groye City.

MORE ANON.

That Backache
All Cured Now~ A*s° f»alt Rhoum

and Kldnoy Troublen.
"I had Halt rheum arid kidney trouble,

and began taking Hood'H Sarsaparilla. lie-

fore taking t his medicine I could not Bleep

at nightand my I-«< k ached HO much that

f could n >t lib in l ed, and v.-as obliged to

VwiK t(ie fl'tor nt night. lamnowalleto
goto l«-d r.:: 1 l.r;i ill) night" OKOKOW;
BLMMO'F, Harbor Cret' , (VIIUHJ tv.<' S,

f-s r> ,w;v. SarsapstrHlcv
! i?!'.*-1 i \u25a0 TraoM*«ir. -r

Hood's Pill* cur all liver liU. V- cents.

I

AS WAR HAS COME.
w J all will I ifvc to keep t|p our

sp'ri'S ?IJ >t way to tl«» this is not

to uve L' win'* spirits, ljut Lcwin b

pure rye whiskey. We will ship
to any place in the United States.

Guaranteed pure 6 year old
whiskey either Guekenheimcr,
Finch, Large,
Mt. Vernon, Thompson

ti per full quart (,r 6 cjuaits for #5.
Grandfather s Choice Whiskey, gu ir

an teed 3 yearn oM, f-' I>«t gallon.

On (% . (). I>. or mail ottlers of fio or

over, we prepa> all charges

ROBKKT LFfWIN & CO.,
nij'l r^,

111 W»ler St. Opposite B. & tt. Hepol,

Telephone. 2179. I'ittsliurn, Pa

SubuiiW lor tho (J itiZfcN.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
Special Announcement MAY

For the month of
More Goods for Less Money than Ever before.

All this month a gala month?a bargain opportunity utiefjualed in the
history of this or any other store. Come with

confidence. You'll go home satisfied.

Cloaks, Suits, Separate Skirts and Waists.

Most Amazing Values in
Ladies' Heefer Suit for $5 00-value $ 7 50
Ladies' Reefer Suit for 6 75?value 8 50

! Ladies' Braided Jacket Suit for S 50 ?value 10 00

Ladies' Lined Jacket for 5 00?value 7 50
Lidies' Satin Lined Jacket for 8 50?value 12 00

Ladies' Figured Mohair Skirts for I 00?value I 50
Ladies' I'igv.red Mohair Skirts for 2 00?value 3 00

Ladies' Figured Silk and Satin Skirts lor 4 98 ?value 7 50
I.adies' black Silk Waist for 2 25 ?value 3 00

Ladies' Check Silk Waist for 2 50?value 3 50
Ladies' Laundeied Waist for '. 39c ?sold everywhere for 50

, Ladies' Laundered Waist for 50c?sold everyweere for 75
t Ladies' Laundered Waist for 75c and 85c sold everywhere for 100

. Ladies'Lmndered Waist for. ft.oo sold everywhere for 150

Dress Goods.
25c per yard Black and Colored Satin Berber ?value 5°
25c per »-anl AU-Wik>l Black and Colored Serges?value 35
50c per yard 4?-inch Figured Hlack Mohairs ?value 75

' 50c and 60c Beautiful Novelty Suitings?value 75
* 75c and 85c all the new shades in B'eges?value . $' 25
' 46-inch and 50-iuch Black and Colored Serges ind Henriettas at old prices

For Commencement.
5 Having just returned trom the second trip male <his Spring to the Eastern

markets, we have secured for your selection all that is new, dainty and attractive
1 in Wash Goods for Summer and Commencement dresses?beautiful Organdies in

in White atid Colored effects, dainty Persian Lawns, Swisses, India Linens, Dimity
» and Mull, and all the accessories needed to decorate t'.iese daiuty Fabrics, as \al

a d Torchon Laces, fine Swiss E-nbroidere 1 Insertions, ail overs and edges. Mousse -

s line De Soie, plain and figured White Silk Tafft'as, Satin Duchess, \V hite Kid and
e Silk Gloves, Sash Ribbons. Jeweled Belts -Ribbon Biws made free of charge in our

MillineryDepartment.

I Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
'£

\

IHave
You Seen 8

Burton's New Clothing Store?!
And its handsomest line of Ge.it's Furnishing Goods. fj

Best lines of Men's, Boys' and Children's clothing. Novelty Shirts,

Colored Neckties, Hats. Caps. Umbrell s, Travelling Bags, etc., in Butler. R

T. H. Burton, 118 S. Main St.|
Everthing New in the Market fr

j tn The best Fghted store-room, and handsomest furniture s*nd cases in®
<£thc town flr

Home
Comfort.

Is dupendont on tiouje tnrnisli-

ings. A soft, easy chair to drop

into when the day's work is done
makes a more amiable individual
of the bread winner. A pretty

rocker gives rest to the house-
wife, and an elegant carpet the

kind we are selling gives each of
them a feeling that "our home'
is iust ri<fht.

VELVET CARPETS

Probably the most economical
carpet a person can buy. Loose
twisted wool is used in cheap
grud< velvet ctyrpitn. in lujt
' springy Chair and table feet
soon make depressions that stay.

And dirt adheres to the loose soft
pile Hut WORSTED VELVETS
honestly made, are not easily
hurt by foot-falls or furniture
marks or dirt They wear, and
are pretty while a scrap remains.
Price SI.QQ.
DINNER SETS

Here are about a hundred Din-
ner Sets of semi porcelain; pretty
ware and quite daintily decora-
ted. Hljic or pink, gold on the
handled pieces anil platters: all
pieces with gold edges. $lO up.

HALL RACKS.
For small halls, for large halls

at small prices, at large prices,
but all good values. A nice one
$lO.

IRON BEDS.
Kasy to dust, easy to clean, easy

to buy Our price.- make them
HO. $3.50 up-

FOLDING BEDS.
ftooiu savers, rent savers

Nothing so handy when you want
to "put a visitor away' for the
night A solid oak one al $25.

A COOK STOVE-
like the ones found here for the

price below make a mighty good
investment. \Y"e have |ie<-n intnc
stove business long . uongli to se

cure the agency for the best stoves

made It will pay yon to hny a

stove of us at sls.

< CAMPBELL L i

\ TEMPLETON, c
YA. -V

fyes Examined Free of Charqp

R. L. K7RKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

N< xt lloor to Court House, Butler, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

0 H. PIF.RSOL,
O. Attorney at Law.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St,

HII. GOUCIIER,
? Attorney at Law.

Ortice ia Mi clioll building.

t LKX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office- with Newton black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

AT. BLACK,
t ATTOSJk'EV AT LAV?.

Uqom |.~ Anyory building.

T M. PAJNTKR,
T) , ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office between I'ostoflT.ce ami Diamoml

XT EWTON BLACK,
il Attorney at Law.

Office on South Diamond Street

fIQULTER &\u25a0 HAKI'.K,
V ATTORNEYS aT ',AW

Room B-, Armory buildn> h .

TOHN W. COULTER,
F) ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Social ottention fcivcn to collections
ami business matters.

Reference: H>it'fr pavings Bank, or

liutler County Bank.

I B. BKBDIN,
f/ ? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

office on Main St. near Court House.

\ T. SCOTT,
A. Attorney a") Law.
Office at No. 8 South Diani >nd St,

| ik. ~. J(,!l in;,,

1/ Dentist.
Gold Killings Painless Extraction of

Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
H specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local nicsthetics used.
Oilice over Millers groceiy, east of Low-
;\ house.

hR. W. 1«. Mti'LROV,
Dentist

Formerly known as ihe "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeih." I,ocnted

permanently at in East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, ISutler. Will do
dentiul operations of all kinds hy the
latest devices and tm-to date methods

hR. J. E. FAULK,
DHNTIST,

Painless extraction ?No Gas?Crown
1 and bridge work a sj>ccialty.

! Office?Room No. I. new Bickel build-

j iug.

hp. N. Hf. lIOOVKa,
137 h. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. m. 1 aud to 3 p. m.

! 1 J. DONALDSON,
j fj . DHNTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
I improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

n! R. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 ti. M-iin Street, Ralston

building.

UR H. BROWN,
? HOMOI.OI'ATHIC ' IIVSICAN AND

SUROKON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKeau St.

OAMUHI, M. BJPPUS,
I1 1 PHYSICIAN A ND SUROKON

2'*» West Cunningham St.

I BLACK,
L. PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON.

New Troutman iluilding,Butler Pa.

F. L. McQIJSSTION,
"7. CIVII. MNOIWKKR AND SURVKVOR,

Office near Court House.

j , M JJMMHRMAM
'\u25a0 I ? PHYSICIAN AND SUROKON
Office No. 45, S. Main stitvt, over City

Pharmacy.

W.M. WAI.KI II I'HAS A MI KL.VAIN

Walker & McElvain,
I,|.Nk.KV- itr \' »H» '*

HEAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
RENTS ETC.

KKTTKHCII Ui:iiJ>iNii, opr. I'ooTorricKSubucrib'j (or TLw Citizou

fflTfPB Length !trfEqual to
r 1 IHB Wealth Thlivlar Pr!! O Ordinary Cars) to J |
|l4U||| Hons'" of THE pKSjLI*"
i^Tal^FT^"^

p
> Departure In Processional Amazements. j&m

f. -. RINGLINd BROTMERS" TREnENDOCS. IN NEW 810 FEATURES, THE MOST &\u25a0J NEW SPECTACULAR STREET CARNI. NOTED OP WHICH ARE THE WORLD- 33
? ii' UI W V I'f' I VAL WIDE KNOWN LOCKHART Ml M I^3

3 'Ihd||? IIL J and 810 ELEPHANT COriEOIANS. V.B g, M
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 U

|||||H NEW THE OREATEST SENSA- f|\u25a0 Mg|
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0IIIIIIH Parade. HON THROUGHOUT ALL 1-1 B 1

t- IIIli'i'l\u25a0 Shorn - TMP IFADINfICITIF.S OF IA 1
~

\u25a0
| V PMMMMMtnff In EUROPe AND NOW SEEN
i 130 OLITTERINQ SECTIONS FO « THE FIRST TinE WITH ANYI 1 The Most Enormous Vlsloo. o. Beauty TSSXSjgP...£222. J" AMERICA. J
I snd Grandeur 3ver Conceived hv MOST WONDERFvJI-
| B Man. Proa."e.tT«STn2i 30 "14^1
| > W Sections are: Section 29-SUPERB INTRODUCED INTO TENT-B .

I J I
! SCENE OF THE ORIETnT, a Colossal f£l£i£EMENTS \u25a0* T"1SlkI'I1 J
! jm Caravan In Full Equipment With WXJNTKY-

: IH. 01
.

Camels Bearing the Wealth IN EUROPE. WHERE THESB MAR- H
S -jol Oriental Loom. Across the Desert. VELOUS ELEPHANT ACTORS WERE HI
I \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Sect ion 10- SPLEN- TRAINED AND PER.^^hm^MI TiViWHDID PROCESSIONAL FECTED, THEY HAVE wWTT^!^
£ J A\u25a0 H PORTRAYAL O« the CREATED A nOST UN- V. V , 111
| 4Hv M 1 H FAMOUS ENGLISH PARALLELED SENSA- f'lkI| I
f DERBY DAY. I!9N - EVEN ROYALTY Imllß *1
t* jRepresenting High English Society WBFWnwmTno

r J o?lloent Yally.tHM
I>eT-^art?* 4brlS" CROIJi COMEDY

| a " "c"» lallynoj. lrCarts.JJrags. RESEMBLE ANDDEPICT THE ACTIONS \u25a0I TfVWV ders Co.chM.ndSn AND MOTIVES
1 IWMI\u25a0 OF HUMAN
I ll'ffil\u25a0 c"ill BE IN(15 AS TO I

. V?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! ft \u25a0
?V B «-( 9

_

Swell SURPASS THEIkllllJll
ko2 Turn-Outs. IHAQINATION

-WARFARE IN THB CHP^M"HPMHH3
! r

; I PUNJAUB. HERDS OF WAR ; la wm % Jll al \u25a0& c \u25a0
k I ELEPHANTS. HARNESSED TO JWK I jJtl 111 \u25a0 J JJ*

1t CANNON. ESCORTED BY HQUN- Vg/

IBBB1IIIbb®2BIBB(B3|<M
Ifcl THE ENCOUNTER WITH WARRINQ A SHOW ALWAYS AT THB HEAD \u25a0\u25a0
K t TRIBES. AND THIS YEAR ACTUALLY DOUB- H

j LED in

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT, RMN OR SHINE, AT

BUTLER,
Wednesday, MAY 18. ,

Reserved Seat and Admission tickets on Sale at Reed's Ncv> s
Depot, next to Postoffice, on day of Show, at the

Same Price as at the Ticket Wagon.

pmerica'sTen Greatest (
IDairying Authorities onl
I Cream Separators. I

f The Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment Station. hH
SXM MADISON, Wis., July 13, 1847.

In conducting our Dairy School, we have had occasion to use the various sires

'W of Improved b. S. Separators fpr dairy instruction during several winters past. qH
\u25a0\u25a0 Our students have alwavs been pleased with the operation of these Separators,
B9 and we find thut they skim the milk very clean indeed from fat, and that tliey
KB are generally very satisfactory.
Bl yv A. HKNKY, Dean College of Atfricultura,

fcfA Cornell University Experiment Station.
",/\u25a0 a ITHACA. N. Y.. November 15, 1&3-. ftjg|
H Wo have used the U. S. Separators for the past four or live years, and have

found them at all times efficient nnd reliable. They are easily cleaned and kept
\u25a0;m in order, and can be depended up..n for satisfactory work.

\u25a0 H. H. WING, Prof. Dairy Husbandry.

M Massachusetts Agricultural College. §\u25a0
\u25a0fll AMIIKKST,MASS. July 7, >347.
BB We regard the Improved United States Separator as one of the very best all

round machines. In cleanness ol skimming It surpassed all the others. 11

puulparc, favorably with tile rest-hi Oitr" illAn it the stnooihest

1 running machlbe we have, although it has been ii| use "earW three years?a
1 good coiauivat on its wearing qualities. I'. b. COUI.K\, 1 rot. in Ay t.

yK "~~

ft. mU
\u25a0\u25a0 Michigan Experiment Btatlon. Ut

AOHICULTUKAL COLLEGE, MICH., Jan. t;, tbay.

Your No. 5 Separator was received, set up, and has been operated daily since

the 4th <tf January. Each of our dairy boys lias now had u turn at it, setting it

up, running it, washing it, and testing the skitil-milk. They all like tin*machine, nHR
on account of its easy running and simplicity. We ure running through milk KBg

HH ,J to H hours old, warmed to over Bo and usually about ») degrees. Ihe (Vi
cent, of fat in the skim-milk, so far as reported, willnot reach on thu average

a tenth of a per cent., and often Is too small to read, inthe ijkitn-tmlkbuttle. \\ o
are pleased wi;h ti.e machine ine>*cry posslbre way, as far as we have been able

to übacrvc it in a mrtnMi's use .
CWNTON J}. SMITH, Director Michigan Experiment Station. MgM

1898 Record Equally as Good.
AIiHICULTI'KALCOLLKGE, MlCll.,March JJ. iSgS.

I do not know that t have anything to add to what I wrote you in January,

iBV 7 , or uny changes to muke in the statements thereinjnade^^se^above)^^
B Vermont Experiment Station. B

UNIVERSITY OK VEKMONT and STATE AtiK|cut.TX;BAU COU.F.or, i
in UUNOTON, Vt., June <5. 1H97.1

W It hafc l>ecn tha uniform custom of the officers of the Vermont Station to

decline to issue letters of a testimonial nature. I may say, however, that I can K|
and do refer parties inquiring regarding the merits of the Improved United

States Separators to the records ot the running of the same as published our

report for 1804.
(The tests referred to arc as follows): *

Aug. 14 0.08 Aug. IQ 0.06
jfy 0.05 21. ????\u25a00.05

\u25a0 The results obtained by the use of these machines at our ' >a ol: tho

past two years are full better, so far as the fhfivavtet. yl the Slimming is ton

H cerncd, than yH
rt
ltjM(Dlr<ctor Vt. Experiment Station). »

lowa Experiment Station.
AMES, IOWA, Jan. .j, iSqj.

Your twn mnchines havo been here in use for some time and arc doing

\u25a0 C w;"'."V? ceded In skimming over J,«OO pounds per hour, andas close as
? nc lK. r ~c nt ?( fllt | c ft in skim-milk, with the larger machine. This wi

consider excellent work for the winter The small '"»cl, "c ll '» 1' r" au^c\u25a0 wu[ |i. U. L. McKAY, State Dairy Instructor, Io«yh ,\g 1 WCU«4.c.

H Aaaln In June; lowa Experiment Station.
AMES, IOWA, Juno »*. *BST.

Vntir Inrcre hire faotorv machine ha* been dolntf excellent work NVo

l it Six <lavs per woek fur tho i»a*t two montlu, and it nklina to u traco riKht^^B
along, skimming to "m cK AY, State Dairy Instructor.

m Ohio Stato University. B
IB CoLt-'MBUS, OHIO, June js, 1597.

Unclosed you will find statement of the several runs made witfc your van.-us

from the runs referred to show the
~ ? 01

January 1J... 0.02 February 4..... .0.00 February «j 0.01

18 tests show not over 0.05 of one per cent, of fat.

Of course vou will understand that these runs were made by students who at

hr beginning had no knowledge of separator work. The same efficiency can
iiurjiylu cxiiccted under such circumstances as where operated bv am xpert.
iiaruiy uo t.x|«.neu uu

THOMAS K. HUNT (Professor ot Agriculture.).

m Idaho Experiment Station.
\u25a0S Moscow, IDAHO, March !'\u25a0. 1897.
H Our Dalrv School has Just closed, having had a very

have used daily one of your No. 5 Improved U. S. Separators. It has given

H perfect the boys.
e^r AgricuUure> M

\u25a0 Experiment Station.
nkw HAVEN, CONN., Aug. 3, 1807.

The Improved IT. S. Steam Turbine is running every day and has Uen smco
April. It is an easy-running and thprpugh it.. ?»

In two recent tests, made on different diys, running a trifle over 700 lf»- ol

Milk |>er hour, the sklm-milk showed: r-t' x,,_ 006 of I per cent, butter fat.

No. 3, 0.07

W ThU lk Mc,°" »? rW.n OODBN?ChemI?, Conn, Ag i Experiment Station. V
Missouri Experiment Station.

I'oi.t'MHlA,Mo., Marrli j<. ißgj-

B The Improved U. S. Hand Separator was used in our Dairy School urlng the

m \u25a0
The Improved United Stales Separators ate now not almost but

altogether universal. The number in use is 126,000, more or less. Their

Msjlc IS eleven lo one of all imitating machines combined. The l itest improve-

incuts carry tliem still further to the front. Send for new Dairy catalogue

No. 201 or new Creamery catalogue No. 196.
B VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows FaUs, Vt,

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


